
1065 Moria Court 
Penn Township, PA 15644
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$292,095 2 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Level | 2 Garage | 1,326 Sq Ft

About This House
The Barbados paired villa (1,326 sq ft) at Willow Ridge offers 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, flex room, and is first-floor living

at its best! Enter through the grand foyer or 2-car garage and find a spacious floorplan offering plenty of room to

entertain. In the gourmet kitchen, an island and dinette open to the great room, providing abundant space for

hosting family and friends. The luxury owner’s suite is directly off the main living area and includes a massive walk-in

closet and en suite bath with dual vanities and large walk-in shower. The second bedroom is ideal for guests, while a

flex space can be a third bedroom or an office. Large unfinished lower level is ideal for storage. Luxury features

include: upgraded craftsman exterior with partial stone front, stainless steel GE appliances (including refrigerator),

granite countertops in kitchen, upgraded luxury flooring, NEST thermostat, and so much more! *Photos/video are

not of the actual home, but show similar features Schedule your visit todayto learn more!About This Community
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